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PETTSUURGH , SATURDAY, A PLULA 10.46.
,

v TA wirci.Agent for country newpateers,
Is the Agent for tho Pittsburgh- Daily. Moiaiil.Post.
and Weelkly Mercury and 'ldenufactureiTto receive
advertisements and. subscriptions. He has offices in

New Yong. at.the Coal Offar.e, 30 Ann.:street, (ad-
join ingthis TribuneCrce.) - -Duryea, N0.12. S ate street._

Patt.SDESqate, Keel &pits-Aim] Coal office,.s9
Pine street.

BALTIMORE. S E corner Baltimore-and Ctilvertsts,
where ourpaper can be seen, and terms bf adveiti:
sing learned..

FOS CAN CONMSSIONER
WILLIAM ; FOSTER, JR,

OF. BRA S FORD COUNTY.

Tae RIGIIT •or YAY amt. —The newt from
Petritburgb,,We regr t to say,. i 8 not encouraging.--
ThefiiMuit of tbe me pure now fear that it will be de-
featedin the ilouse'4fter tieniatice,,.. Th 4 Phila.
deliiiiios,.we learn,mitt retortingto the mostbase and
iiithgrielit;iiiennit tn defeat thebill: . . ,

Presirtiontla Illessage•--tbe "Commercial:-
.

• Timeditor of the Chmmercial Journal, it'e think
• - has noreason for abarilog us witha want of candor. ,

If am understood thn . editor correctly, be based the

• <halve( "inconsisiericy" upon the ground that the
President, in his amine! Message, failed to recom-
mend anincrease of Sur means of National defence,
thOugh he. by asserting that our title was good to the
whole of Oregon, and Urging upon Congress the pro.

....I:Th.4y end necessity oil terminating, by 'notice, joint
ocaupaocy,had endangered. the peace of the country.

InieplY, weproved,by extracts from the Message, that
'theeditor wee in error-i—that in fait the Prisident
badrecommended en abgmentation of the Navy, and

berefeird to the greatly"increased and inerear
ing naval power of other nations," to show that such
increase was necessaryjio order to "OUR SAFETY,
And the great and growing intereststo be protected by

- •

.- .onaientionor therresident agninst the accuse-
' tine of"inconsistency" made by the editor, we refer

rad-to the-message,and by extracts from it. proved
conehisirelythit he waS.in error. and that the charge
of "inconsistency" wasutterly groundless.

gerrlteperideneeo the "Morning
Harrlisbiergh, March 31, 1846.

,

This in private hill day in the ibluse—the greater

apart oftie Ovate ealentier was disposed of. This bill
t,'-ilearporatitig the Tripartite bridge company passed

trettaihss been sent to the Senate.

.finally piped authorizing the Coart of

..t.oslotts of Alegheny County to vacate

"4•. ,t6e lit said county. Nine divorce cases wet e

. sat of.
AnSenete, the billeutitorii.ing the construction of

41utieticeli ot3ibe Dela-weir Divi*ion of the Per.nsyl-
: minis eanal,at i7alls--passe;cl 6nafip, yeas 16,

atyell, asfollows: 1 .
. Yeas—Messrs Bigler, Carson, Darrab,, Donde,
Dunlap, Eleaugh;Cribbtins, Heckman, Hill, Morrison'
Quay, Reia,.Smith, Sterigere, Sullivan, Sherwood,

Speaker—l6. 11' -Kers—Messrs Andetson, Benner, Chapman, Crabb

Creacmft, Dimrnick, Firegely, Fuulkrod, Hoover, Jor-

dan, Wegonseller-le.l
The Sertate also pasted the bill to extend the time

fol.-completing the Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Nevi'
gallon. It extends the time for completing the

'work to five years—to which the Senate Committee

added a proviso thattlie company should release

the State from'its arantee on a former loan
of$BOO,OOO, Mr. QI3 ri . inured to strike this provisiontout, which motion he. d ' Mr.Bigler advocated, and

it was opposed by Mr Donis and was stricken out,

yeas c4,Trays 7.
Mr Darsie moved anidler amendment repealing so

beech ofthe act of 184E1, as gives the new subscribers
fiveper Celli out of the tolls. which was agreed to.

The bill renewing the charter of the Doylestown

Bank of Bucks county, passed, teas 17, nays 9.
An act incorporating this Carliile Deposit Bank,"

paised finally, yeas 14.Inays 8.
Thehills toextend daf charters of the Farmers' Bank

of/Yeaing. theFarmers' Deposit Bank of Pi/toborgh,
di/stank of North Amlrioa in Philadelphia; the Bank

ofCommerce in Philo elpLia. and at/Farmers' and

blechanies' Bank ofPhiladelphia, were placed upon

second reading,eand th4n committed to the committee
on Barak& 1On motion of Mr. Bigler, the General Appropriation
bill sista malethe order for to-morrow.

'The ”Right ofWa}l Unit is thought, will be token
.. .

up to morrow. ' , SNYDER.

Talc rtAILIWAD, COAVENuox.—The people of the

",_Western counties ofthIC State ore busily preparing
fel thegrentright of tifay convention to be held in

All%ltenycity ulna Wczinestlay. April the Bth. We

hope this important-m.l'l.ler will not be neglected.—
Otir ittut4itiiin'of ihe prss In the surrounding counties

should be'careful to dilect the attention of the people
to the subject, and ur e them to attend. The weit-g}erncounties, we think will all he_represonted. it

`Willtitultnibtedlybe an immense assemblage of.ftee•

men. Arrangements should be made for the accom.
' triodation of distant de egates and catornittes appoint.

ed ,whOse duty it shall be to see all who attend well
...pros;ided for -' Now is the time for the people of the

west to 'peals out. i -

A large meeting ws held in Mobile on Thursday
ieveniagi, 'March 10th for the purpose of affording,I.ddlerelief toihe'stiff ring poor of Ireland, in conse-
quencejofthe &Rani olthecrops in the fatherland ofso

'Mani of- Our eitieees.{ The Mayor of the city, B

MoAlpin, Esq. took the chair, and sirreralappropriate
and feelingaddresies riere .made by tuitions prominent

inal:tidasls. -A large committee was raised,fur the

purposeof soliciting eunatlons and the sum of $3OO
• subscribed upon thenot: Among others, the follow-

fog resolution:we...a adoptedt
.Resolved, That ,oui fellow cittizens generally. arc

earnestly reipested terspend to this cell and. to ell.ireulata each other in tb noble'work of charily. The
prayer is for bread..., et it not be denied.

• Frut..Cat.tionsta,r4The Indepernience (Mo.) Ex-
poriWr itlys: ',to ;beOompanyforming focCatifornia,
some of our among' the ,number.
Our4Vietin4istrriiiriiirwrr, MrDunleavy, weWnderslarid,
will tukyop bii line of =Mb; be is et present in fee•
ble health, and tbink the climate is of such a char-
aeterts•to;restoiti it:"1 '.

• Mosty,t-trs;at Ne.!ix tons.—The health of New
York,es Indictited byihe City losptlctorts,weekitbills

morrality, continues in a veri.stuisfactory'state...--
whitle stuerr eethi last-Week was bat Ir9'.—"

men 48, women. ,56, boys 43. girls 31. The • deaths
from consumption were 38, dropsy 19, fevers 11.)
flsratinon 31, Small:l)9c 1 eiity. . -

TrIIIaDIERSISISAfTtritD SUICIDE.—The New
-

Orleans Picayune 'feet by.
,

gentlemenrecently trom

the Parish of Point .Ooupee,tiler young man named
Freemen shot a quarternoun girl in that parish authe
13th last., from the (Elletts of which she died; and af-

terwards attempted tq commit suicide by sheath*
himself. His wound ,is e.nsidered very.dangeioni -.
Jealousy the cause.. '

It is computed rhoriten millions of francs am paid
yearly M Faris for fib ers.

Lose &moltorFiona-.--It is estimated by the Bar.
filo Commercial, thatthere is now waiting shinMent
at the :various ports on -Lake Michigan, 1,550,000
busLats wheat, 90,000 lour, and 24,000 bbl,

Prpqatoull. Oahe', Szo: it the stack at Detroit is in-
etuda4, ille-aggregate offlour would math 200,000

CANADA WEATHER —Tho Montreal Gazette of
Monday week, says the weatheris mild for the seas

on. The snow was Meltingfast end the "ice bridges"
getting dengerou.; still the snow between Montreal
and Lower Lachine was four feet deep.

GISEXAM ENIORANTII.-.-11. appears from the annual
report of the New York German Society, read at
'belt anniversary a few evenings sinee; that during the
year ending atxhat date, 30,312 Getman emigrants
had arrived at that part. which is over 12.000 mote
than last year. A leading object of this Society is to
protect and provide for the German population, and
particularly emigrants. Their expenditures during
theyear were about $5,500, and their receipts some
$5OO, more.

A TRADE or Wilms.—The Hontigton (Pa.)Glohe
thus deAcribt's a trade in' wives,- which vecently took
place in Blair county, which is a pretty fair start in the
line matrimonial for 6 new-cot:m.l: The trade took
place between Mr. t and M Din a written article
of agreement, the latterpaying the former the follow-
ing articles, generally denominated es "boot": two
dollars in.cash, three gallons of whiskey, two pounds
of smoking tobacco, one pair of shoes, one bell crown
cd hat. such as was the fashion when Adam was a
boy and several unmentionable trifles. On conclusion
of the agreement the wives changed places, leaving
behind' all their moveable effmte, including the chil-
hen, and established themselves in their new homes.
The patties are in moderatoAcircumstances."

THE GREAT Laxes.--Theifdllowing tabular state-
(lent, taken from a report of jthe State Geologist of

ieLigan, presents some curious and interesting facts
The difference in the depth' of these lakes is eery
remarkable. The bottoms ofilakesOntario and Sope•
riot would appear to be 'wadi on the same level.—
Michigan and Huron with 36 feet greenerelevatitm
upon the surface, sink deeper into the earthby about
150 feet, than Ontario. It is contrast. d tbat these
lakescontain morethart half of all thefresh water up-
on the earth:
Lake*. Mean length. Mean breadth. Awes vq. miles
Superior,
MEE
Huron.
Green Bay,
Erie,
Ontario,
St Clair,

210 80
100 20
240 40
180 3S
20 14

20.000
2.000
7.400
6.900

960

Superior,
Michigan
Huron,
St Clair,
Erie,

90,1160
Mran Drpth. Elevation

900 feet 696 fret
1070 578
1000 578

20 • 570
84 565

500 232

The editor of the Memphis Appeal bad an interest-
ing"confab" the other day, with an Arkansas repre-
sentative. Speaking ofIIhe says: •.On be illtold the
world turned round, he looked us in the face for arno.
ment to see if we were qui:Mr—then putting his fitter
to his nose, said; '•l've had wood on the bank oldie
Missiuippi for the matter o' five years, and none ever

fulled in yet. If the yearth had a turned ovet,'twould
ha' been a gone wood afore ever I woke in save it."

The SL Louis itepurOican announces the death,
near that city. of John Mater. formerly a Rep.
resentativein Congress ft= Sltssouri,and at one limy

Governor of that State.

ADlEl7.l.liere are contraratively, few whn think
when they use this woird hqw much:Of !do., bonuir

it possesses—c.mrying as it does- the sentiment:—
"To God I cotaulit you; mayGad guard you."

WiSCOltalti Ttnarrottr.--The legislature of this
Territory, nt a recent session, passed an act dividing
the coonty of Mlwatikie, providing the inhabitants of
the,proposed new county agree totho division. The
question, as well to that of whether Wisconsin shall
become a state, will bo decided at the election in
April.

THE 'IPA! TitEE.-A living plant of ibis cdebrafrd
tree was lately presented to the horticultural society,
by the East India Company. and is now growing in

the ChiswickGardens. It is in perfect health, and not.
withstanding the fables ofDutch travelers, mub• a p.

preached with safety. It is, however, in virulent a Ni
on that no prudent person would hat.dle it without

proper precaution.

The New York Board of Canal Commiesionershave
resolved toopen the canals of that state fur navigation
on the 16th ofApril.

A large majotity of the members of the Baltimore
'Methodist Conference ere _supposed to be in favor of
remaining wi:h the northern branch of the Church.

Commodore Wadsworth has been appointed to the
Ordnance and Hydrography Department, and has ac-
cepted the post ternporat ily.

says 133 non, ••isa dangerous vcordfor
young ladies; it is love, ful I pledged, and waiting fur a

6ue day to fly.
'American provisions have become very high in De-

marata—so high that a majority of the inhabitants
cannot obtain them

Salm FE.—The St. Lous Republican of the 19th
inst., gives the substance of a letter received from Sun-
ti Fe, and dated on the 31st of last January. Gov.
Armijo had assumed the duties of Governor, and re-
eludedthe orderrequiring all foreigners to remove into
the interior. Every thing. was quite. There was n
rumor that California would be sold to the United
States for $15,000 . 000. The following is an account
of the.trade to Santa Fe last year, exclusive of the in-
voices of two Companies at Bent'sFort last Decorah&

There left Independence and arrived at Santa Fe
lin 1845, 141 wagons, 21 carriages, 1,078 oxen. 716
mules, 39 horses, and 303 men employed as 'drivers,

-The-cost ofgoods thus transported in the States,
according to the invoices, was $342,530. Cost of
outfit, wagons, teams; &c., $87,790. Duties, $105,-
757. COlit of freightfrom Independence to Santa Fri,
at the usual rate, 10cents per pound. $67.680. But
the great drawback open this trade is the canstant
change in therevenue ;ewe, and the prohibition to re•
tail goods, unless the person be a citizen or married
In thaeountrY. They had, at the time ihe letter was
mitten, anew tariff which almost amounted to the
prohibition of the importatimof goods needed in the
8495.

TLE LEAD TRADE CV THE Wner.--The Galena
Jeireesonian says that in March, just before the open-
int-,ofthe navigation of the htivinsaippi, the amount oft
lead corded upou tbewharves at Galena was all Inge!
!sial& tuillfons. ;3fpounds. The lead product the
cornlause.ason will be enormous.

:Matiocarr.—The largest log of mahogany ever
beard of waucut at lionduras about three years ago;

ltwiril9feet 8 inches longis feet broad; 4 feet 2 inches

Catimated to contain 4750 feet, and to

aiciiit.oarards:iof 12 tone. On Micouut of its great
draft waiter, it vrasonly rece,tgly that it could be got
brer'the bar of theRio Cuero. if

Me Sttehanenn, the Sieretary of thate,left Washing
ton thiarnornieg forLeneaster,Tannolvania,to he ab.
:tent 'about tweak. Ir. N P Tristotte.:_Cbief Cierk
in the departmearyibp".the acting secretary doting
hie sth!etw n ach 31. -

l
~ _ _

a 4 ~~

Removed.
K. LOGAN. has removed to No. 83, Wood

tt) street, one door below Diamond Alley, to the
store lately occupied by Clarke &Cameron, where he
has opened a Wholesale'and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and having just returned from the Eastern Cities, is
opening a new and well selected stock of Goods, con-
sisting of French, English and American cloths, (all
colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeres and
Sattinetts; Cashmareits, (a new style,) Oregon Call-
simere, a good stock of summer cloths of all kinds;
late style Vestings, also a variety of Lawns and Ging-
barns; Pyramidical G radnates and other fancy patterns,
from 6 to 26 ma. per yard; a very seperior lot ofwhite
goods, consisting of India Linen, Damask Plaid,
striped cambric; Victoria Lawn; striped and plainm, 111; Swiss Lace and barred Muslin; figured and
plain l3obinets; black and.bliteblack Silks, plain, fig-
ured and striped; a large assortment or Irish Linens;
bleached and brown Muslins; sable Diaper; Marseilles
Counterpanes (large size;) Moreen; a god Supply of
Umbrellas, Paresols, Paresoletts and Sunshades;
very large assortment of new Women and Children's
Hosiery; a very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and
Gloves,and many other articles notenumerated. He
would respearplly invite his former Customers and the
public generally; tp an examination of his, stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.

ap4•ly

, .

..
. ..

AtlielesOhlpped by Ae Canal, vine's gleilirdare
Navigation, March, 24 • . -...:

Agricultural products, 17.997;11115, t',
Hemp', - 63646-?:...!'-'-'-
Seeds.. : . .• ,

-, ltlittali.!
Tobareo,nofManufactured; -

• 503,207gbar
Deer Skiner %

•' . - ..k.ft,sls''':iti•
Feathers, Y21,249--
Furs and Peltrios, - ':337-4. 1 ---ii -- -

Hides. dry, '32,933 " '-
Leather, 5.366
Woal, 39 460 "

Boardi and Plank, . ' ' ' -1,000 feet.-
Coffee, 400 lba. -

Dry Goods, ' 15,438 "'

Earthen Ware, . 2,472."
Glass " 10,071 "

Greceries, 183.791' "

Hardware, 1.2,263,;!!.. .
Pot Ash, ' 575 .4'

Whiskey. ' ' 4 779. , . galls.
Window Gloss, - 572Nbrutea.

• Castings, . '35,671 16.
Iron,

~ 5.732 ti s
Lead, 1,050 "

Nails, 500 is '

Baron. • ' 1330,881 "

Beef and Pork, , -' 2.294 bbls.
Butter, 9,713 ;lbs.
Fish, ! 6 bbls.
Flour, 3.552 "

'Lard, 415,218 lbs.
Brick,' 3.000. no. .
Furniture, 10130'4 lbs.

.Rags, 6.172 "

Sundries 58,146 "

Bouts Cleated. 106
Passengers—Miles travelled. 7.928

Toll received, $3923,1b

Articles received by the Canal.from March.,2l, till
March 31, 1846.

Agregate products nut specified, 91 410 lbs.
Bran, 300 bush.
Hay, 5 tutu.
Oa's, 1.273 bush.
Potatoes, 424 "

Boards and Plunk, 3,400 feet.
17. cords.

Qaftell.ll:ll.C, 3.700 lbs.
Hu.dware. 9.098 "

Salt, a 7,100 bii.b.
Clay, German, 5 926 lbs.
rig Iron, 1552.290
Blooms, 938154 ' "

•Nails, 17,280
Hoar, • 12 bbls.
Brtck, 36 888 num.

22.732
Paper, 1.500' "

13,500 "

THE 4CQUITTAL OF TIRREL
The acquittal of Tirrel. at Bosuns, whose trial for

the murder of Maria Ann BiCkford has just 'closed.
has caused the expression ofconsiderable surprise in
all quarters as fat as we have bean!. There never
was, pethapa, in the histury of crime, a clearer case
of guilt depending oncircumstantial avidence The
circumstances of the case, as summed up by a Nee-
l'ark paper, are as follows:

"Tirrel and the victim were persons of abandoned
character. Oue was living apart from his wile, and
the other from her husband, anti had been living
together (or IS long time previous to the mur.
der. After continuing in this unlawful connection
for some lime. and traveling over the country-, we
lind them in a house in Boston, where Maria Anr.
Itiegford was murdered. They had retired for the
night: the inmates of the hump had discosered a for
in the chamber, and heard the footsteps of some per-
son escaping. After extinguisbin,g the tire, they
found the body of Maria Ann Bickford partially burn
ed, an l her throat cut in an awful manner. On ma
sins fu.t.fser search, several articles of append be.

, longing to Tirrell were found, and the wash basin
thawed evidence of some person, whose hands bad
been bloody, baring washed in it. Soon after the

i discovery of the fire, Tirrel was seen in another part
of the city. endeavoring to hire a conveyance to take
him out of town as soon as possible. Suspicion BB-

! mediately fastened on Tirrel as the murderer: efrwtera
were i 1 pursuit of him, but lie effected his esc.npe to
New Orleans, where he n os arrested and brought
hack to Boston for t:ial.

statmaasert engagt d manetc suss council, oral
pleaded a novel deferce. The Gras plea was that the
victim committed suicide; and secondly, that Tirra ll
was a summimbulist Isom his youth—and;ifbe really
committed the murder, he did it while he area nut in
hia right tnit.d, or utile de Wei asleep. The trial
proresdrd, and the Cummenweafilsproved in the minds
of hundreds, the tact of Tirtell's being the 'murderer,
beyond the possibility ofa doubt; and yet, the jury, to

the astonishment of a vast number of the moralpeople
of Ruston, brought in a verdict or not guilty. 7 -hut
port ion niche defence about somnambulism is the g"0".-
est piece of humbug we have ever beard and the
very InCt 0(10eha defence bring put lit, is pretty strong
proof 'hot it woo modie use of itt place of a better. As
to the idea of the woman hoeing committed suicide, It
la preposterous, and too flimsy to admit of a moment's
argument.

The jury. we believe. baited their deeinion on the
rottos! that it was self murder; but it puzzler us to see

hew they could possibly arrive at such a conclusion.—
The app,,rel and cane ofthe prisoner were found In the
room:and that, with the circemstance of the wash bowl,
arid the prisoner's subsequent flight and escape when
punned by the officers of justice, forbids such n sue-
ponition. We therefu•e consider the whole defence,
and the verdict, its nest exttaordinary in every point
of •iew.. It JA.dl afford a terrible precedent. It is a
moekery ofall law sad justice'. and is a direct induce-
ment for a t epetitiun of the clime.

What se rarity have the citizens of Mastsnehunetts
for their liven and property, when an abandoned nil
We can enter a house. murder his victim, and employ
cnuosel whose ingenuity and skill will work ont his
acquittal, by making up a story ofsomnambulism, 01
some other humbug? We have. in this, a precedent
that will be followed in the same manner that tire
plea of insanity was, fur years to come. Every mur•
darer will, hereafter, plead somnambulism as en es•
cuss. or some other equally shallow defence, which
the fertile ingenuity ofcounsel may coil, if he be for
tunate enough to be tried in Boston. He may snap
his finger at the law and judge, and repeat his. crime.
All that is !vomitory, is to get his mother, or grand•
mother, to prove that he got up and walked in his
sleep, when he wan young, and made a noise rearm•
bling, no matter what, ns if he was half-strangled, and
a jury will acquit him. For, notwithstanding the
rumor that the jury based their decision altogether on
the supposition that the unfortunate woman Commit-
t.•rl suicide, we are dispelled to thi at{ that the plea of
somnambulism had its effect upon their minds, and
they let it influence their judgment.

Last Notice,

ALL .persons who have not settled with the under-
signed for subscription to the Daily Morning

Post, Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, and for job
work and advertising, are hereby informed that their
accounts have been placed in the hands of ts Collec-
tor, and that, to save costs, it is necessary that they
should be immediately liquidated. We hope that all
who have not settled their accounts will attend to this
notice, end thereby save themselves and our Collector
further trouble. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

ap4-d&w.

~~~

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
'iim'wuivu)com,cm #.thBBlr Al=rtmt.

RD OP PITTEMOZOti t-
3 3'.jef nit WATIT.II

ARRIVEDi;•!,
Boles, Beaver;,-; •

Mfohigan; Bolas, Beaver;
Medium, Gregg, Droviosville;

_

,Masseoger,Llnford., Chit- '• ; ;;;_; ;
` El Dorado,-`Stone,NeW-Orliviirif; ••••••,-

Gekalb,"Aohnsoa,HaugiarDitcki
Wllmingtou,Denidscin i. Flank-lin; •„•;`,2'

- Arrow, Atkinson, _do • ;
- Putnam. Blue. Zanesville;-

-

-

.May tismen; Bowen, do • -

• - DEPARTED. -, •
,

Boles;Beaseril'
Lake Erie, Shales, Deaver;
Loals..M'Lane, Bonnet,BroWnsvillet!'
'Doudotia.'— Louisville; ;
Clipper, No 2, Crooks. Cincinnati;
Milwaukie, Clarke, do;

, ;;,

irrThe splendid steamer Cambria, Capt'Forsith,
leaves this morning for Cinciauatt.

IrrThe II S Mail steamer Messseegar,ceptl**
Lirtford, towel this mining fat Ciacianati;•ihjAill
intermediateRetu.

1311,0aT8 H . Y Ft ,v
Cisminanti—Per steamer Messenger; Ir.intriels,

2 htuls, 132 bap hates, Samuel wightoleug:
barrels do, .1 Jordan & Son; 50 .barrels whiskey,
Miller& Riciterson; 88 imp butter,: D..LeeelifftPr.
6 casks iron grate., .1 Sc J Shocaberger; 3 boxer.
2 bales, I trunk, A M Wallingford; 40 taxis raisins,
S M'Clurkan St Co; 50 boxes 1101E4 5 duglass"ware,
S M'Kee & Crl; 3 ht.'s. snare, Cleric .& Thaw; 2 bbls
hams venison, Geo Morgan; 55 bbl, butter, 72 brines
cheese; 25 boxes oranges; 5 rio, Lemons; 50 Mils
whi..key; 8 blots peacites; 6 drums fige. jag'brellelin
7 sacks wool; 10 do feather.; H. D Bulloit; 4 bbli
molasses, 8 bass coffee,6 bbl. sugar, W Baku: 6.
sacks and 2 bids peaches. H A Thompson, 95,boaes
pipes, 10 Ws 'do; N Doris; Mai:tamed tonslitay,
freight 95 cabin, and 60 deck passengersi 56 aiif
cabin end 65 deck do; left Cie. Thunder arll4
u'clock, A M.

Office of. the Pittiffrargh "MorningPod.'
coiview Of TILE V&RXIT /Oa TUG INEIIK

Riday Evecisg,,Aprit 3. 1846.'
The river is declining slowly with 64:feet water Its

the channel: !This weather cnntinims 'and'pick,
,am; the streets as dry,end dulity . midsummef
our landing pteserns quite. a busy appearance.' ens
merchantsareactively engaged in receiv.ingimi ship
ping goods, and every department of*nide watts it
healthy napect.

Floor-1 bens was OP new reitlnn ID the flour mar
ket towlay. Several smallratcels,in all amounting Se
150 Ws that Ird noticed. told af53.6.1.103,65.. -

Molasses--Is stilladvancing;:sslei of VP bbla thia
morning at 35c. cash; 30 do it 344c.fsome holders
are not disposed to sell even at those iigmes.

Sugar—A sale of 10 lehd•at 6ic.c.a.ab;lsdo at Sic;
3 do at 61c. cash.

Coin—A sake of 700 basbels corn, oa yesterday,
from more at 4 tc. cash; 1500 do; from Rhos, at 3740.
per bushel.

Gais-700 bushels from *torso( first qnalityat 33c
cash.

fliroweS-41. infect60 bushel, Flawedfrom store

at $1 10. •
13eins—Soitsof 12b1ds small wbite army beanie'

$1 25 basti.

MARKET
New Ptleant, Marcl 24.

Notw hitt anditnt therain tehit..b poureddawn ateadi•I; tbrouth theday. theca bee been afair baainesa done
na Con un--salas amount to 4000 Wes, at atently

Tolobita--Atatut 100Mar. 00 bhia, Jae;
.on County at7..7 Gq !Lau*. for t do.
IL old crop, Wit:. per IU. -

Mniussee--A fartheradrance prieec *boat 15
Mlle en Id et 26,i527c. '

Nothing doingin *opt -

Flour—Tellies erstnioctions.skow 4Pettes &egos
omang holders--soma 8000 tdiyin.-Obio being nolOis
ronee.: efdto Mitt lined, etc.. at St Tki 1102 ibis. as
31 05; 1500 do.; to arrive, at $4 OS; and 1600 do
41 $4 10 per bbl.

Provi.iona—Only small sales of Pork at $lO 6
nlO 71 About 80 csik• 13sion, sold;alit 211esuiks
tibfea at 51,-; 23 do, la lotion .51r; 015 do Eittouldets.
at 4F per lb. A salt of 500 keg," prima Laid (1001

Lorre at 131 e (tern). 200 kegs inferior Western but
ter brought 71e per lb.

I.,6kry—About 300 We Ilectifird sold In lutist
lair:Pt/do Common at.104; and 100 dont 193 e per

-
_gnllon. -

F,eights—Tbe abip Vrtilpoln taking' for 1-Leyte, to

load with Cotton, at IP, andbats_ ships forBoston
with cotton engaged at le per lb 15efor Caro, and 00
for Pork. -

CITY PIIICYS CUBRYINT, /WEIL4,
CA Welt/LEA tOiIIUCTICD'ICTLEIT a EIRMOON. '

Flour—From Sto4), $3,87104,00.
"03,75

Bockroheat—per 100 Ibri • -
- 1.25. 01.30

Corn Meal— 4n, do -
- 50 062

Grain—Wheat tilt/war; gm) 0 70:
Corns 9O 0 45

" - , - 31.0 3P
Nay—Loose, .yrtOQ. 1030 014,0
ou—Litmeed, gill- •1 • 68 70
iniokey—P gall.. •

- - -
- 21

Potatoes—Nesbannoek, • - : 44.0.62.
Salt—P' • ,- : 4,10 01,12
Seeds—Flaxi - , • 400 01,12.

Timothy. - 3,00.3,25
C10vir,41,50.04,75'

Lard—No 1",lb. - 6 01 '7 .
Hogs -41, ni(tto.V) , • . 419 5
blacon—per lb. . 7 0
Cheese--peilbWllls..' • 7 .8
Butter—Ketand

H. wLbw, ~ ..WitCT SCHOOL.'

H, wilitthidsiThusemovecl-hisSchool to-Rotr
. inson*Atose. fiord' Eiut darner-4 Federal and

Robinson wee*. '4lr4-dew ;

OETICAL uorkitof-Crabbe,. Hober.Pollbelq:P " - Rogoi,t_.P.Ampholl,Ol4.lbigargoPnri;
" Mrs:Woman's, 2 vol.; ,• ~• ••

" GolclAmitb; • - -

Bum's): 2 :

Speeches or Phil! irsjporron,.Colimmtand Emmett;
Chatham,Ratko. Erskinv sod-BleckintoSb;

Oscian Poems; for mileby •
BOSWORTH di FORRESTER,

op4 • . •• • ; 43,Morketstreet. :

. •

1,7t0R SALE.--The sr has retrieved to No.
1 12 St Clair street; near the ,ExchattgeHotel,
where he keeps his AginCy and taeoironce:ofno,
for public accommodation, fth-d•-bias on-hand;-and:
keeps for sale a ;gOad 'isstitintent --of '-*lndowr"sesh•
and glass; cooper's and ...patent tuba and
churns; half bushel 'end,peclt mebstirearlouisville
lime, bad cords, cainet-cliain,4'-biuiheSl 'corn htfoomal
shovels and spades; hoe:arida rakes( -161t4 sniCedS, I
axa handles; wooden ' bowls; 'school:lloo4l4bibles
and teatannentr.: "'

A large atsortinent of the 'American Temperance
Society Puhricationq iaridditg,letiar and'rapping pa:.
per, and a variety of greeaftiid Miler eolored paper
hangings; ink, quilr, wandviapatent pent, matches;
few good Dry Goods and W variety ofcheap and use=
ful family medicinesrtrurneffeliftiliKalfthit .Piiteburg
daily nowspapeili, -atm- -All 'lsf tvhicti'''irill he sold
cheap Fir cash, or aeitalatis'icointlYPrOdice;ar
burgh manufactures,triztattOriagneeoe

- - ISAAC -

t,t.and Coin.' Merchant,Pk 12Si Clairat
alp{ 4t

z ~~~*.~

TR It .

=
_ AT Et .'-

-.14.44.4.4 Uwe, • C. S. POS.fitL'
&tilt:vista &age Mchiager, Al arimunici6

z.
J''ll7o-$4

ceritiSecond 37,1•
20. 17,:

' 25
"••-"'

Gallery, far coitireti Pena-e, •

AttalltiltElLOCAT HAOgETT,our a inert Amer.,.

Ping iipiearance-of MrGALLAGHER
First skyiettrance this tiessott,,of Miss BEWfI3A

LEWIS.

Vid*Evonixii;April 411M.
• Will be petfornted, the Dretettof

MINIM WI •
_ dB; HUMORS 9F FA LSTAFF.

Wilkq powerful Can

..0*.:1;:::_', .;•_ ..,-'•'l•*Y-.'? -•!.,'••'-AI isi::i!eithqteta*, .
Mr.WALTkilta:

After which, be buperous comedy of
_ 'T H,E,M UMM Y.

Miarehearsal the tragedy of lON

PorTiartleulais,iee Bills of ttle day

`tirtfitora tti Open bertrie 7,w committeeati •
past 7 preately. ;

ISP.Thel3na °Men twill be open faun 10 o'cieck
A Win from 2'13 PAto s—at %illicit time andplecti,aeautnan-taiobtafaedrot any number 'el'
Ems. s • - t. •

Altdentand against Oita establialunat willbe
punctually every Monday morn-tug. ,-

A strongandefficient Police have been engaged to
preserve orderat all thugs:. ar it 4'.

'OW:Lep
• A •,,lIOLL of Mtniey has been, loft*idiot° thatWas

round a short time sinceby a ladyfrom the coma.
117,- in, the, vicinity of tide Diamond market, with in-
structions foretorn it to the properowner, on his int '
istictorily identifying tint - :

*l4 2t ' ''`f "WM. ICV,IR; Meyer::

Qoal` soat`Kiat~le
Arkt4E tbat bar floret tont( used on a boot upwards
LI.of 600 &et-long svill *old hkr. Apply to,

REYNOLDS & SHEA
SP4 .. or „i • 11;53ARTH.

•

yor-Sale: •• . • .

A „Doui:LE..trcaerk.eirjin g machncsntied for
eardir% :coon! 11 Also con

war.bitio,an 4 fur-mitkiogtuotiog.. All
in gold order.: For piriimilitalcuirtiro of -..

LAFFeRTY
itri43tsir-O-Par thevemCi:cir wood and Waterat;

Sllver Ware
ANUFACTITREO to order-r-nnd a large. stock
jAftlitrer.Table and Tea Spoons, Etc, now Oil

band andforsale at the.loweat cash priors.
,Cititanaanclothentwho oily bein the habit if getnl4,

ing.f.aat.for theit-eilver.ware, • would -fulit to their
advantagein till and, CUMin° myassnrtatent.and prP
maw. sal pc:MICAS every facility of manalacturiog ar
luteas in the,eastern: titles, All silver _nem:toted
statulard:. W IV WILSON, •

op! :cor*E 403 and Market at:

UORSC rays:zit.

P. W.-O'BRIEIi,
•

Member if eke Veterinary 'College of Dublin,
VW in 7fB M 1114 fireg of Royal Laseeer.

ESPECTFULLY. iievaints the liorsoAthein '

''Proprietors oftitisborgtsanditsvi-
einity, that he has ariiied_in town and is located"at JaS
Armstrong.** Washingtoci ,Hotel, where he intendsre;
maiming a few months:, During his snjoirrament.ia-
tossn, he will attend to his professional satirA,kr),
boding a Coo 3 opportunity tapoisons haviirt dimcica
Horsesabasing them cured. Frain his long and es.:;'
tenelve practice, be has made himself familiar with
the various diseases incident to that noble and .usefuianimal. the Horse, in rhfscountry and in Coro* aod
flat, eirmted the most wonderful cures in hie depati-

at7he runis,
them are the.fuibrating, tacit been monsideeed
incurable, namely: Bone, Blood and Bog Spain+,
String halt.Ring bones, Roaring Wheezing. end Om
ken Wirsdi all which be retnoves without leaving a
mark or bleinith.

His terms are moderate,andin all case* where he
,promises a cure, he requites no pay until itis effect-

ed
lerHis Bonand Worm Posedersare the toast

infallible medico now known for those disatristis in
sects which are the cause of destroying So many Val
usbta Hones.- These can he!bid of him in pucka.

,graves-ping in prices from 50 cents to 11
,apd-d3r.

. .

- -Parasols,Parasolotto, awlSmolt* es. .
n E. CONSTAItEE, hes reeeivetl ihir play
,11-1 'a very largo assortment ol.Parnsols and Sunshades.
amongst these *re

Freneh. Parasols rruli Freed' Sticks.
Seellop'd do and Parasoletts. - -

Plain do andSunshades. - ' • '

To'stbich invitesthe attention of his mitts
men. 83 Illatitis st. 1, - ep4

Watcheis at Auction. _

e4etdoit:Sidso:rdnyt, April 4th, at 7o'clock.
J. wilt be sold ei 1.Kehcia a Auctlon ftoomi;
Vood Weft; 31doOf from sth,alarge' lot of 311Acci

lattetnis nook's, theprisost Librig of a get:diemso
leaving the city; alsio• d And %Online *etch. 3 patent
lever do.r a , largo jot of second-lain& matohea.

N,ll. becadded,o .tba, Books: I Pteseott's
=kaput ofMexico; 32 mopstind plates; Miettulloyl.
modern , • P. M'KENNA, 4-act.

Boaks• Sealy.: made ;Clothing; Watches,
ac.,at ancticta., .

o'clock-P. M, on Saftirday, the 4tb"
21 at the Comrnercial Auction Rooms, corner.-Of
Wood and Fiflh streets. will be sold a quantity of
and second 'mud miscellaneotis books, , blank . hooks,

.

cop, writing and letter nape!, an extensive issortmeni
of now ready . snide clothing, boat4 wshoes, hats,
caps,urnbrellas. jewelry,gold rind tilver watches in
great variety, .shot galas, pistols musical instrumeate,
uternel:clecks ran', work beies, &c., &ie.. . •

efir , 'JOHN. D. DAVIS, Auct.:
Gmericto, Wrapping Papor, Cordage, ac

T AIUCTION. . ,

A T 8 o'clock; X% M. on Monday the 6throar..at
11,-Alie Commercial AuctionnOtlMS, correrel"Worid
and Fifth streets,Avlll be-soMfor ake,:lent oristhinat it'.
may concern • •

.'

tierces rice; S catty botes, 13 each, gunpdvsder
tea; 1 halfchest, Ade din 4 halfthee% younghyson do;
1 toil manillarope fur cables;' 3boxes pound dump
Missouri tobacco; 7 reams #rePping ripen.. patent
byekets; bed cords; hatchets; axes. sparler;'rcesens
trowells, I scale _Email; ''whiteivash, -sweeping., nod
Shoe brushes; tioware; queensware, &c.op 4 • ' JOlitsl, D. DAVIS, Aucer.
BOOT—TRERS," SHOE LASTS. —DESKS,

StNeliES;"4e., AT AUCTION.'
AT 2 6'60. P. 114.: on M.."0.11Y 'the6th inst. ..111

the Commercial AuetionRoom. corner ofWOO
and rents. will besOld;the' antire Stock-ofBOot-
iiee's and Shoe'Laiti, belonging to a Manufaiturei
boots andshwawho hits .detlined ,bashiesti.: Also a
quantity of School Desks,' Benches; largelnahogany
franie looking.glass, cooking` stove and aneiiteiiaive
assortment of Houseliadd and Kitchen funkMei f.
two horse wagon. -30_,H.Isi D. DAVIS, -1' ;

ETC • - Auctioneer.

HOIVICEOPATHIC,WORKS AND MEDICINES.
trUST received and for sale at out Wttrehittise.

Neiring'sDomeatro Physician:,
14rahnernan'tOrgevon ef,Homoeopathic Medlclrie:
Wrihneirian on Chranic,Diseaies. -4 '

'

1:10recce arida° MedicineChcsts. ,
•

' SCRIBA & SCHEIDLER; •a. 4 No 115 WoOdit.
Stook Pen& `-

=MUGILJ.OITS extra fine Steel Pens;
do :Selina! rani; ..

do Eagl .e
Accountants.,blatittitttn stenoimpl!lePens.; liteirr ey,e
all ethergood mike». ltdillAfull supplyofpen twldOs,
Inkf; inceieriarticle ImpdecfEit tUCounting Eferfili:410% JOHN II /el SLLOS. „ .

itp3 lg-2'14100
,;-•,,i,.1,-L.f ,;-:L'.:

L.:l'

-goltritittiklOpi.AWST. CLAIR

rcttacs'S lP; 111fairee*!Rot the..7***#il.::f;ltaiitiornor• IvoiNtorlii -MAK,4lige4C2tias
cracre“hterighoat.' With new .itear-tareittiee- Great.care -Inialteriacr4isittlillhil.Consult vlth..tbri Choicesiviands:' ''Ahtutris,COra Omniban turd.ts-hvgage wagon: areprovided for,the use ofhiegtlesllAr tied a-':karterHill he.hvirttendancelrt allbouri-tevoeirthe deinandi traveller.-- The hingexperience ofthevradarsigned lath's business, ttllbtre*'him thathis-'earnest'purpose to satisfy nit who call
cannot he onsoccessful. feels allogethec iibeny,rtaliOrnise his:visitorsapareforubleand cleanly abode; Iliberalentertainarent;anda -hearty atelcorheata toad--erase ezpeo±e

np3 dtf •: BROWN::".
„ . .

.125 DOZ Porarey'e- 4,'plden chop” reed perilearner.Puthane,aid far 'saletrip
, - -3 £ WILLIAMS,apa .
-

- wood 4tiect.
vents„tryontioial...

1200LBS'sttimoiot Venison Fiams,rect ived
And for sate by

ICILLIA MS,
.4 tiff VPAoh.strere. •

Fltilli.. .

&O BBLS Famityiin storeand forst& by • -

UV •,• •J D •WILLIAMS,
aid - • -13 Q WoodArteetl

Glass.
BXS BenWitnllA ' vinovioby 12 in

(*LP_ -aiLore andfai sinee Wr ILLIA3IB.
Piached;

.BUSH prime Dried Peaches for solo by
LAI ,i/P? -

,

7 7J- 0-WILLIAMS:
SPRINGSTOCK VT, ..

Ttopts,ShociNT'alutLearila.44,l3onnetiltriG.• K. TANNER-&: CO'
`NO : log -Araori•sTit'S-Eii:

i. .Beg, trim tocall the attention of theitfriandi
and:Forrntry:/;.resehiniti. generally':

to their; very largo and excellent, us:
rtsoment,or ,Daco. Shota.-IPalntLeaf Hats, and La.dies' and Mitres:Florence, Braid, Lawn and Straw

Bonnets; of this SPreng imporlation, .all ofwhichhavalteen, 'elected with great careexprearly ter dus.Western trade ; and Ourchirseit•ni.laiver 'pikes -than
heregoinne, and iiiiieb is: iII bg add. at a Smelt inhaling
an' invoice prines. - Country Merchanti would do`welltoexamine .our 'lock and pines befeno -nraMag.tlinie
Inirchnsei: -.' ,--; :. •:.- - -alien 6.r. '!

-s CITY BOOT AND MOH STOBEF
SIGN 'OF_ THH GOLDEN SHOE,

-No corner MakketaL. anclihe Diamond.

'- A- ;pl;ndid 'assartrien't 'of gentin. _..,...„..--
men's; Ladies' and children'a boots
and althea have found a harbor at the abave

place. and are waltinfg.to he disposed af,''at leis pri:
dill than the cameatuplee are veld at :vtal it) tito Etta.
tern cities. A lurge parr: hi7virtd. be:in .metde,capes dy
to order; end the'restcarefully adected, an regiols the
stook'and tiorkmansiiip, and ail'persona purchasing
at No 81 will obtain the full worth oftheir money laid. • ,out, in the wear and dustbiluy of their purchases. -

20 gw . '

Thompson'sGiadnitiiig IlictsisrsTrusser
voaEssuar. graduated fora one to: fifty pounds
,1„ "without a Back rad; which does se much injury
to the spine.' -

Tamest—The Trtz_43..is appled and :$ Jaye- trial
given, and if it'd es not pmem satisfactory us every re.lspiet, the 'money is cheerfully returned, A, Itolgrr
time_is given, to those front a diatom?) to return the
Trois. A perfect rare warraramd, or nochargewhat.
ever madefor the Truss. ThosesendingfOrthisTrussneed only to mention thesideruptured, and the wine
areround the'hips, as the pressure cart be graduated
to suit theirenie. For sale by - ,

R. E. SELLERS. - 1
37 Wood it.

Notice.

TAE subschter respectfully_ informs his frien4;lltinCatuLtcailic4inteterckrs'udtrau •
pied by Mr William Johnston inthehorouglrof
rencarsilhs:where fravollers arid oth rs can be octant
modated °tithe most-reasonable terms. Eiery
rangemeatis . made that. will cesuos_ satisfaction to
homier* aridJudger& `_'A share ofpublic pitmange' ls
get% ,pectftiily EPPRAIM AMENS.,i.

Lawreneesille, Allegheny coupty,liiiit 1;1848',':
vp.2 daiii 3 t - --

-

- -

-'l2.estiov.al.
Tilt A. M.-POLLOCK. his ininoveh to tyslte.
.IL, autelt, near ." the' new 'Toad-House."

Aileghezry' Institute.

Timrootitslo the boilditig ofthis_ Institution on
' rederaYstreet4.llegheny City, hiving been very

neatly fined up, the spring session willeonnnenee on
Wednesdny..the Istof April, olereatodents swishing
to pursue, the Litt:in and'Greek Classics, the various
branches of tAntheinntici„ina the nortuttnnbraid's!"
ofan English Echtentioni rcitl ftna everyfacility.

1402'440', "'"

- L. TIRADLEY. Principal.
Last and Found Property;

FOTINHand left .with the ardieiriber, keys
and aemail boa, re- hi resteredio the right own.

er Mr tailing and deseribieglbernand :payinghaul*
hie 'reward. la"Hereafter "there wiltbe a depart-
ment kept. ih myoffice fei!'Lest and Found - Prop
Iriy. • Arecord made:and the, reward gimp by rhe
errnerdivided with -the Ender. - --1

IMPPetatiesfarling or i zin i6ili please=flat
MAC HARRIV-Ageney in&

Intelligence dlice-,:k1012,-Sfeltaist..'
ate , near the Exehanar

Notice.
-irrlTHE:vedersignea barium ijoid our.,apitreiirea
1,1 front the Cabinet making buninera would re.

apectfulty request thone indebtedreither.by note-or
book accauntito •cail on biro artke Eagle Hotel, 34
street,' end aetile The auraesvitliout "delay:, Persona
hariag'Olohns againns me tcjli ()Ironer+ present theni
for settlement'.

,triar3ll3or. JAMES RANr..

f giE, enders;gned,-intoitsequence of the great in,
.crease in their baeiaesa, hainibeencornpilled to

remove, from their ow standcorner:-of Ditnenti:Al,
ley. to the very largo tpo conmodions Warehouse.
No 107 Woodst., reeently,ocinpied be W..-51-C4tiner

sahere-they ate prepared- to ...offer itidoeurnents
triCountry Weinbergs and the trade genera'l,y, not to
be met erith in anv other establisbroentin thecity.—
Pensoniclesiteaiofpurchasing, are respectfully 'diked
to callfund ea-nine their imtertsl4stock of.Viiiiety
'dna Dry Goods: • -* GREGG-3:-M'CANDLESS.

. .

opt d4t& wBt.-
-

, 1711 131 1, •
Ornargntal Plante,. Vines 4 Evergreens:

J Afi. -W Alt 1)11.0P '& CO. ,

nunszttissas stein stAnotturni, Prrientma.
11F.TEllSfor-sale anostenstyy assortment ofPlanti

. V , . Trees, Shrubbery; Ituanini,f Nies, Vines, Flow;
et Roots; te, oa the most reasonable Aerms.::Ailor
dens left by mail prieft at their steed, No :, ,E1 in the
Diamond Market,- on Wednesday arid Stitardery, or
With SakeWell;""rearsez Co, Wood et will bnere.cn-
ted with fidelity aid ' .nu'uc2s-ti&w2w

BONS!' P.&TIP!64-11.1.me 'FAZHIO*
JUST tetOred by rexPress•fraa No York, the

Sprink Styleof:Huts: ' All iii 'of a Neat
SariericorFashionable Hat, aretespectfoity invited.to

catt. h100171E.. 93 Mood at.;
malt dew 3 doors belga-Diamond-Alley:.

_
•Concertart Philo

MR DEMPSTER.- '

• , •

of-tba 'Lamentof theItIWEmigrant'
whnis aboutto return to Eu-

, Iniloikyfir !hellenize to announce to the: citizens ofoth,ll,s ,4;,,,.tiit`hegrie musical entertainmenteriMonday evening next; April Bth,Ori::ipikiclitiMmsion he will sing a selection from his
moskpaptiler compositions. interspersed with Seotch •
I,ii3:lrislogeledies, and introducekis new and papigar..cantata,"eetliko ---2%iAMYCareen--a song 111 three parts, pc limiarv,:

'

Part .I—Eva of.May. :
Part'it4,Netilr etuss Eve;
Part 11!1—Return ofSpring.snagrepresents. the gratlesl decay ofyoung:tie& betultifut girl-from the bloom at tpaal!4 tote"

yremature grave.
• ITielleritOUti,--io hetaid at theSt Oradea ho•
tel, at the Meie.bant'i Hotel. andat Wm Tborn'edrag;

Merketati-' _ - • : -;

,Eloora.opee 47-_-r•toeornmanmaat 8 o'clock.
Particulars may be seen in smell ap3-Bt.'

j. EGEDIOVAL.
fIEO. S. SWASf2 would respectlialy informl4

Irian& aod= customers that he has removed to
No' 106 Marker street, lietwee-n ,JFifth and Libertystreets, (east side) where he is recciviog a large andwell escorted stria of spring Goods,,to which hewouldrespectfully inv4a Their attention. spa d6m

liernoval.
"%XM. GLENN, Booithir.der, has trrnoved to theY-- cor,oet of 'Wood and 'Third eta, above C.:H.ifraft4, vaunts hola preparedto do every description ofBiodine. so 3.

-Gitistdri-Ippn Works:
LEWIS O'HARA & LEWIS.MiNUFACTIJRERS.

,T,HE eadesignell, acting tts Agents Lr theabet*.
'AL establishnient, arenow receiving supplies fromtheWerke, andistill in a shOrt time be folly supplied
with all theverwas sizes ofIRON and NAILS..rospentfully solicit a liberal share orpcblia
,m_tronnge.with itheconfidentsultana= that the

tyifif the gruel :will not be surpassed by_any in themartset. ROBERTSON .1. RUPERT..
_ .mer3O'dlm ;Agents for the Gamma Iron Works.
&'terScot

pAßGgiand convenient two story brick dwell-
ing.pritb,.corriage boon on the corner of FactOry

andPenriiii; qth - •
'•

Also: a rOnii4o -tb,;;'llilni story of n'tirielt Ineue on
thecorner of .5t.11 and Unioneta. Immediate poieuta-

.ion elven... iteply to • -

op 2 JAMES MAY
Tha'attarriet S_tar,Spangled Banner,

11 hap smreifaith theaubseriberrl hhe Bygaronrle.
bed W`G'Wil4on, care ofDr. Dimartitt, Pittsburgh.
Theowner arcoltsigtieeis requested tocall and pay thefreight ltratchargei car it.ap JAMES,MAY

.--

- -
EG .LEAD--1100 pigs lend, fur sale trickise con.

JAMES MAY
SELECT SCHOOL.

WM; MOODY respectfully ts nnottncenjo • ahl
: friends,this teintends opening &Wert Wino!in this city -014 the let- Mondny.o( April next,;in the

basemehtef the Third Pretbyterion Church.ranr2l-IE ,-. -IF • r • •

-A-CT.providing for theapp ointme.nt 'af--a. di-'tienall3cOrd
"13eit 'ordained and enacted bythe citizens cf Pitts-

, horgh, in Seieet and Common t'ouncits assembled;I That twb6addh °nal&Aid Ileisurera be appointedforlihe Fifth Wart., and that tiny Ordinance that conflictssvitti this Eltdin.unie, ins,and the same is'heteby
Ordained and enacted into a law ih Councils, this

30h6 day-of alttrch. AD. 1846.
Attesu ' MORGAN ROBERTSON; Pros CC.

E Raberts;Crit CC. -

• THOS SABEWELL,Pres S C.
Ale% MiliPr Cl SC. • . - spr2

OfPig Goods, Eroot• and Shoes, !rata, Caps andBlips, Carpeting, Culterg.
- A Davis' ,Commercial Aution Rooms, coiner ofWood an,iFiftb its; will be Bold without reserve._
to chise tli'ecncem.on Mond. • -

. . . .rnm-VO mac . ay, a. • rge h.
general , asaertinent of Dry Goods, comprising blue
and black4=51cloths, cassimeres. satinets, plain end
fancy tweeds. jeans. vestings, wool flannels, blankets,
alpaccas,mous:de tains, baizraines, calicoes, prints,
cambrics; gingbarns;checki, tickings. ninslins, linen
Canton flannels, shawls, mitts, cravats, linen and silk
bOnilke.rchiefs,lgunt suspenders,base. shirts, spool Mit
ton. super pateot and shoe thread, buttons, buck mitts
and gloves. And diaper, ingrainand star targeting, dZO
Boots, shoes, One,heavy brogans, women's slippers,

I'IOW and tut Ws. caps whips', table and pocket cut-
levy. sued scissins,butcher knives, G S spoon:,ivory,
metal and honfcombs', razors, pins, brass clod:a,tkr.,,

The Goods.will be arranged on the 2nd floor, and
may be- examtred on theSaturday before the sale.

JOHN D DAVIS,
ap2 . Auctioneer.

Executors Eale of Bonsehela Furniture.
T 10.o'clock on •Saturdey morning the 4th inst.

M. at the lateresidence of Mrs. Jarret Aitken deed,
near Ike' &Welling House ofRobert:S. Cassatt:Emir.Drat. Ward city of Allegheny, will be sold by orderof
Alexender lieseborgh Exeeetor. All the,Househuld
and Kitchen furniture ,behinging to to= that estate, end
also one onelihrse Waggen„ one milkCow &C.

•

JOHN D. DAVIS„
Auctioneer.

Large -wail Positive Salo •

OfSplendalFternittere; 'being the entire stoek.of
.

.
a Wholesale crud Retail Furniture Ware

-' - R001Z)17:i 4i1d1013 on-a credit over $5O.
1AT the extensive Cabinet Ware Roorn.of Mr. H.

- H. Ryan, N027,..5thstreet, between Wood and
Market, framing' the .Exchnnge Rank, on Monday
neat., April fith. at 10o'clock, A. M., and continuingfrom- dey to daY,Sundav excepted, until all Ismael&
the -largest, best -assoite, and most splendid lot 01-
new Furnitureever offered at public sale in tliecity:amen g the variant atticles may be mentioned the tot.
:lowing;vii I , . - . -' ---:-

-32 mahoganybetream;-fancy dressing bumaus, ,VI. ,
riausstyle; 9 pair mahogany card tables, 'mahogany
centre and 3 ning tables; secretaries-and -book Cates
6riely finish ,;malii*my and 'curled maple high pest
bedstead-Si Cherry and mnplepotent highand French:
do;dining and breakfast tablei;Ladies.fancy seeing •
stitrulsfinithokany sofas 4-c , thefurniture:taube 111 1111
anytime preview' toSale. -•',-

Tenni—Barns under $5O cash current fags, Elena
/Mita $100.60 days; from $lOO to $200.4 montlx„
pi° tpuloperards,6 months good - approved, enders
ied, notes., ,' - . - - .

These•int.ewling topurv.hase on 'credit will please •
martiq'theirTerifforserre berate the morning. ofsale: either
in the iubScriber at' hisauction rooms or 11 li Byanat
hia Wireioo=l3. By do:ng so- it_ trillperhalaciutve
troableilanwlfeelintanddisappointment to. both par.
ties.. ,I _ - - F M'IKENNA:
,„ niar3l I „ ... - • _ anctimmer.

- PittsburghDTavigatiOa and nits Luna.
sauce ConagtpaillSr:. - •

Diane INo 21 STREET.
liE of Pittshurgh continueto booffered
no opportuoity toeffect insuranesnpon theft Prop-

ertyeby a . Domestic Institution, loca ted amongthetn.
selves, Luisa! upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
by-Directors, in whose prudence, integrity end. good ,
faith;-..hey• nen readily ascertain, whether they may
repose that -Undoubted coddenteand security, 'which
should over: attendon insurance transietion;

To persons whose property has, alreathedy, been
dammed, or destroyed,. by or,Water, Mean
tag°, of perso nally adjusting alois withan institution,
At none. 'wilt be strikingly evident. To tioSsa who
suffered by the`Great Fire, this particolir corporation
needs ntirecoinmenclation: - The' prompt payment of
the whole amount of its lossei—ltit*ltti TWO HOOD.

D Tti,otlad b D DoLLARI...ia to item a sufficient
guarantee of future security. • -.•

It is theputt ofall prudent man, howeverfortuoite.
toanticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such es have hitherto escaped, as well as
to thosewho have sustained loss, the facilitypf pro-
teptiort endiridenanity, offered by. thisinstitution will
be the'strongest.-inducement- to avoid the: widieefloraiuidiegrets which mast beexperienced by those who
Jaffee;trit?toui.iiope of restitution. ' •

-- • •- -M. ALLEN, President.Sicretary.
Ifebli3 dtim- -

•

1 IQ' DES:Ts-1;1:ml pr'co _

in

7 fat sali3 e+ the W+4etoyle r „'P.-21, 311ANULT/ Basin.tilar23
Waded.% Wiaasi

ectivlvvelToboico tad .01ackbtim Wine)
for "le by the !tozon,ovingtZ0141e s:L.,

NulT..Narket.strpei; •
:29" cloor

• • - Sherry:nee:-
Untsand Pale Sherrtiginferindezenr,

orsingle t"4!.teSf for Bate by -

• -
.

• •-•- , .marl .3a"blatii4t itriet ono dowab

.rt.;

E=MI

. GAGIMS,
g:cosTitte; gal in

atialuibiazoldra,ancLilght-kaillogis.
made by Nfttoit..+Aiiiel*flitia- cf. argon.

e


